
ROHRERSTOWN - Pennfield
Corporation President Robert B.
Graybill Wednesday said the firm
has moved to cut off all
negotiations on the sale of the
company

There were indications that
Cargill expected a favorable
conclusion on the deal within
several week’s time

privately-held company
“We are fortunate to have had

the excellent growththat Pennfield
experienced during the last ten
years. We are proud of all our
employeeswho have contributed to
this growth. The Board recognizes
that your contmued efforts will
assureour success as we begin our
second decade,” the memo con-
cluded.

Cargill confirmed that the
decision to cut off negotiations had
come fromPennfield

One reason for Cargill’s ap-
parent eagerness to deal may have
been the growing market share
going to Perdue’s broiler business
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland
and Delaware.

“We went by their wishes,”
Cargui said

Persistant rumors in the ag
community linked Pennfield and
the Cargill Gram Company,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, in a
pending acquisition

Cargill said it had no immediate
plans to press Pennfield for further
talks, nor were there any pending

As late as Tuesday of this week,
a Cargill spokesman was able to
maintain that his firm and Penn-
field were involved in negotiations
which would have lead to Cargill’s
establishing a base in the
Southeastern Pennsylvania-Mary-
land market

Pennfield is solidly situated m
the Lancaster area poultry market
and would have made a good
barrier to Perdue’s northward
expansion

Graybill Wednesday afternoon
declined to give a reason for the
decision not to pin forces with
Cargill.

HARRISBURG - Total stocks of
potatoes stored m Pennsylvania on
March 1, 1981 were 1,150,000
hundredweight, 34 percent less
than a year ago, according to the
Pennsylvania Crop Reporting
Service.

But on Wednesday, Graybill
circulated the following memo to
Pennfield Corporation’s - em-
ployees.

It’s justone of those things that
happens from time to time in
business,” Graybill said

‘lt’s just a shame it leaked,” he
said referrmg to news repoits of
thepossible merger

Cargill maintained closed lips on
the merger possibility

“The only statement we can
make is that we don’t comment on
any acquisition until it is
finalized,” Cargill had said earlier
in the talks.

"The Board of Directors has
decided to terminate all
negotiations pertaining to the
acquisition of the corporation by
an outside firm It is our belief that
the interests of Pennfield can best
be served by remaining a

When asked whether Pennfield
would be open to further offers,
either from Cargill or another
firm, Graybill replied, "Not at this
time ”

Current total stocks are 28
percent of this year’s production of
4,180,000 cwt., compared with 29
percent on hand ayear ago.

U.S. potato stocks on March 1
were estimated at 94.2 million cwt
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Stop worms from stealing your milkl

Deworm the whole herd at one time this
spring with Agway Baymix Crumbles

from Agway

■ No withholding milk ■ Safe to feed to milking cows, dry
cows, pregnant cows and heifers
over 300 lbs■ Can increase production 400 to

750 pounds per cow per year

■ No restraints or handling to stress H Easy to use —just topdress once a
animals day for six days

Check Agway for details, then start
putting more profits in your pocket!

(agway)

Available from your local Agway Store, Representative, or Dairy Route Truck
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deals for other similar firms in the
Southeast Pennsylvania area.

“But who knows what could
happen in the future’” a Cargill
spokesman said

For the present, though, Penn-
field Corporation will remain a
privately held farm company.—
CH

Potato stocks down
m the 15 major fall potato
production states. Stocks were
down 23 percent from March 1 last
year and 29 percent less than on
March 1,1979.

Disappearances to March 1,1981
in the 15 major fall states totaled
160 million cwt., two percent below
the same period last year.

Total disappearance to date
mcludes 19.6 million cwt of
potatoes fed to livestock on potato
farms, discarded without grading,
dumped duringgrading, and lost to
shrinkage (moisture loss).
Disappearance during the month
of February totaled 24.2 million
cwt. compared with 26.2 million
cwt. for February 1980.

The quantity of potatoes
processed to March 1, 1981 in the
seven major states totaled 60.6
million cwt., four percent less than
the same period last year.
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Custom spreading can save you wear and tear of
your own equipment And you get the advantage ot
having solutions applied by a custom applicator
that’s in top operating condition

You also get the expertise of people who know
how to apply solutions evenly and at the correct
rate Even when they're mixed with pesticides

What's more, custom application saves you time
And an hour saved at planting time is worth a lot of
money

Before you make any fertilizer decision visit us
where you see this sign We'll develop a fertilizer
program to help you produce optimum profit
yields After all helping you produce more is what
we're here for
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2313 NORMAN ROAD, LANCASTER, PA.

PHONE: 717-397-5152


